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GAS FOR COOKING

$1.50.JOE X. KOUECHE, I
CLINT. H. BROWN, f Proprietors.

The Nine-Ho- ur Demand Made on the
j Plant System.

Savannah, J Ga., June 17. A
committe oi j union machinists
waited on Superintendent of Mo
tive Power Syjnonds, of the Plant
System, at noon today, and notifi-
ed him that they had been instruct-
ed by the union to demand a nine

Tot Causes Night Alarm.

"One night my brother's baby
was taaen with Croup," writes
Mrs. J. C. Snider, of Crittenden,
Ky., "it seemed it would strangle
before we could get a doctor, so
we gave it Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, which gave quick relief
and permanently cured it. ; We

o)PllPT MPTKntred at postoffice s secona-clu- a matter.
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8UB8OKIPTION BATES :
One Year, - - $4.00
Six Months. . -- - - . g.OO
Three - - . - . . . 1.00
One Month, - - .35
One Week, .10

Delivered bj Carriers to any part of the city
without extra cost.

hour day with pay as lor ten hours
under; the present schedule. There Footwear.High Quality Popular-Price- d
are about loG men employed in the
Plant i Svtteni ' shons here. The

always keep it in the house to
protect our children from Croup
and Whooping Cough. It cured
me of a chronic bronchial trouble
that no other remedy would Re-
lieve." Infallihle for Coughs,
Colds, Throat and Lunsr troubles.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free
at Theo. F. Kluttz & Co's. L

for advertising rates apply to the publishers
Office over Burt's shoe store, on Main street.

t "
men are wor sing nine hours and
getting nint j hours' pay. They

General Cailles, the Filipino
leader, has agreed to surrender.

A tornado in Hall county, Tenn.,
caused the death of two children;
others were injured.

Ten persons were injured and
considerable property destroyed
by a cyclone in Beadle county,
South Dakota, r

A special from Berlin says
Andries De Wet, the Boer leader,
says he is going to the United
States in the middle of July to
lecture,

Mrs. P. H. Kennedy wat con-

victed of ihe murder, of her hus
band at Kansas City, Mo., ard
punishment fixed at ten jears in
the penitentiary.

Governor Aycock is quoted
as having said: "1 wilfsay plait --

ly that I will not convene the Leg-

islature in extra session. Oi
course I will not convene it."

give the road until noon tomorrowSalisbuky, NC, June 18, 1901. to make answer to the demand.
If the answer is not satisfactory
all union men in the shops' will go

A Shoe Business does not develop and prosper by
chance-o- r uncertain methods but by well defined,
vital, trade-creatin- g methods that are bound to win
every time.

AM the favoritism, all the established custom and
all the influence can not live and thrive beside Low

out. ' Not a Great Problem.
Deaths of Men, Women and Children
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in the African Isol at io a Camp. Should the servant leave without
notice, it is not a great problem for
the housewife to prepare the familyLondon, Jhoe 17. Replyiug to
meals on a GAS STOVE.question in the House of Commons

Salisbury Gas &, Electrictoday Mr. Brodrik, the War Sec
retary, said there were 40,229 per

Light Company
111 Inniss street. -

sons in the 'Iconcentration camps
of the Transvaal and Orange Twelva hundred men from the

various depaitments were laid off
at the plant of the Newport News

River! Colony. The deaths in
for the month of Maythese camps To The Public.Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Comwomen andnumber 98 men and

pany yesterday and as many more318 childrenL I am now located at the old Julian
stand, With a fresh and up-to-da- teThe announcement of the mor- - will be laid off today, if the strik-

ing machinists- do not return to
work. The management will re

stock of groceries, country produce,
etc. and would be pleased to have mywithtalityj was received
former friends and customers give mefrorn the Irish members and cries

Prices.
The firm that sells a given grade of shoes for less

money than any others gets the bulk of the business.
It is the consumer that makes the business of the re-tail- er,

and the shoe-buyi- ng people of Salisbury are
making our business the greatest of its kind in this
section; all of which is due to our High Quality, Popular-P-

riced Footwear. We handicap our competitors
right from the start, because we can and do sell the
best shoes for ihe least money.

Another big lot of Sample Shoes to arrive this week.
t;

' The Burt Shoe Sore .

Ill North Main street, - - - Salisbury, N. C,

a call. Highest cash prices win oetain only enough men to handleof "Scandalous!" Mr. Brodrick paid for all kinds oi country proauce.
repair work, -added that toe authorities were ar

the release of thewo- -

Talk All You Please
about the value of insurance

you can't say too much in its favor.

We Have This to Say:
We write you the most liberal and

most reliable insurance policies, and
will give you adequate protection at
the lowest rates See us before taking
Fire, Life, or Accident Insurance.

Maupin Brothers. ,.
Office: Overman Building. Phone 256.

ranging for
men and

NEEDS CANNERIES.
The Charlotte News says:
North Carolina, needs a number

of canneries. The amount of veg-

etables and small fruits that are
allowed to go to waste every year
because of a lack of markets,
would keep several canneries go--.
ing.

The News, is eminently correct
in the Statement that North Caro-

lina needs a number of canneries.
It is also nearly, if not quite, cor-

rect in saying that the vegetables
and small fruits that are allowed
to waste for lack of markets would
keep several canneries going.

The SuNwould like to see a can-

nery established at Salisbury.
The surrounding country grows
vegetables and fruits in abundance
and the town is a splendid loca-

tion for a factory. It is a wonder
that some one does not take hold
of this matter and turn it to good
account.

Probably thousands of dollars
worth of these products go to
waste in the county each year, and
niarjy times the worth of the loss

-- in Rowan is allowed to be wasted
in the State. The people of North
Carolina ought to be more enter- -

prising and give more attention to
- such industries. We ask our citi-

zens to give this consideration.
A cannery ought to pay hand-

somely in Salisbury.

children who had
ive them, but the

Chickens and Eggs

A SPECIALTY.
Respectfully,

phone 166. C. A. Kestler.

mends reca
government could not undertake

in isolated positions.to feed theml

The Strikers Talk- -

Says the Greensboro Telegram:
FOR

JOS PRINTING. Dyspepsia Cure
Ml- -Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aid!
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or

Call at this office

"The strike ituation in Greens
boro remains the same, the strik-
ers are still hopeful and the rail-
way men cor fident. The strikers
report that, ii the Seaboard shop
at Raleigh I riday afternoon, the
"scabs" who took the places of the
striking machinists, themselves
struck, their grievance being that
their food wj.s not,of good enough
quality. Thay were out two
hours,' and the railway company
agreed to serjve them better food?

gans. It is the latest discovereddigest- -

Northern Mutate About N gro.

"The people of the North," de-

clares the New York Times,
"have at the most an imperfect
understanding ; of the anxious
problems , which confront --those
who are honestly trying to do jus-
tice to the negro without doing in-

justice to the white man.
"It is a mistake to suppose, as

many do, that the disposition of
the Southern people is to wrong
or oppress the negro. His best
friends are those who most earn-
estly desire to see him eliminated
from the political eduation as a
factor of importance. They real-
ize, as those in the" North cannot,
that the best interests of the negro
will be served by taking from him
the. prematurely conferred rights,
which he misused, and so exting-

uishing-all ciuse for race con-

flict. I M
"That the vast majority of the

negroes in the cotton States are
not now qualified to vote intelli-
gently and to use the dangerous
power of the ballot in the manage-
ment of State or local affairs is a
fact which does not admit of -- in
telligent discussion."

Itant and tonie. ISO other preparation
can aDDroach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relievesand permanently cures

and we will guarantee
to-pleas- e you. Have

Dyspepsia, indigestion, neartDurn.
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea. MSick Headache, Gastralgia Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

it JL.Price 50c. and f1. Large size contains 2V4 times
small siM. Book all about dyspepsia mailedlreejust received a large Prtpartd by C. C DWITT A CO-- . Cbleago.

James Plummer, Druggist.
shipment of stationeryA dollar spent with your home

merchant is almost as good as a
dollar saved. 5t REMINDER 'aSaasand etc. Give us your

FOR SALE.
1 farm with house on it

50 acres, 1 mile from fountain, splei.
did for truck farming and dairy; 5 o
6 other houses in different parts o
town; 1 house at Spencer. It will b

aaay not come amiss. Some people I

ire prone to forget and all laundries

A Good Cough Medicine,
. It speaks yell for Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy when druggists
use it in thei own families in pref-
erence to any other. "I have
sold Cham be Iain's Cough Remedy
for the past ive years with com-
plete satisfac Lion to myself and
customers," i says Druggist J
Goldsmith, Van Etten, N. Y. "1
have always used it in my own
family both for ordinary coughs
and colds an for the'. cough fol-
lowing la grippe, and find it very
efficacious." jFor sale by James
Plummer druggist.

eem alike to them. But the work?order. wen to see me belore buying. - That's the test. Our laundry is re- -

England has already lost for
her festivity in South Africa $755,-000,00- 0,

15,000 men killed and 17,-20- 9

disabled. The '"festivities"
may continue for some time yet.

Tem Dered wf frtt rottsr a.tlSfactlOII'
while that of others recalls painful 01 mmmemories. The DjjTjinr;
Salistury Steam Laundrv--The recent census of India

shows that Bengal, with an 'area
of 203,473 square miles less than
the area of either Ontario' or Que-
bec has a population of

loes net injure goods. Everything is
--.horonghly cleansed and beautifully
i Dished.

You may as well expect to run
a steam engine without water as
to find an active, energetic man
with a torpid liver and you' may
know that his liver is torp?d when
he does not relish his food or feels
dull and languid after eating,of ten
has headache arid sometimes dizzi-
ness. A few doses of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
will restore his liver to its normal
functions, renew his vitality, im

A Word 2 p.rtr.

Suffering;
Women.

-

Noone bat yourselves know of the
suffering you go through. Why do
?rou suffer? It isn't necessary. Don't

your health and beauty, (for the
loss of one is speedily followed by the
loss of the other.) Don't feel " weak "
and " worn out." Impure blood is at
the bottom of all your trouble.

Johnstons

G
And now ( omes a Nebraska wo-

man who declares that she, too,
has never bean kissed. This cor
roborates tho assertion that we
have heretofore made th it there
are some mighty ugly women out

Some time ago a man in Texas a .4

forged papers and got a fellow
- mm ,wno wa3 in tor a me sentence par- - there Wilmington Star.

doned out of the penitentiary. He prove his digestion and make him
feel like a new man. Price, 25got $10,000 for the ob. But when Mr W. Sj .Whedon, Cashier of

the forgery was discovered the the First National Bank of ' Win- - .ents. Samples free at James
Plummer's drug store.judge turned the tables on him by terset', iowajj in a recent lettei Sarsaparilla

j QUART BOTTLES.

will purify your blood and bring
the bloom of health back into your
cheeks. Each bottle contains a
quart.

It will soon be stock taking time with usordering his arrest, trying him gives some experience with a car- -
Agricultural products valued aand sentencing him to serve out penter in his employ; that WjUl be

$420,139,288 were imported into PaJnfal and Sapressed Menses, Irrealarlty, Incorrhra, WWtM, Sterility, Ulcera-
tion of the Uteros, chang-- of life In matron or maid, all find relief, helo. benefit and cure in
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA. It Is a real panacea for headache, pains in the leftthe unexpired term of the par- - Qf value to other mechanics. He and that means a reduction sale for a few

weeks to aid in reducing our big stock for
the United States in 1900.doned convict. Appeal was taken says: j "I hall a carpenter working

to the Supreme Court, but it sua-- for me who Was obliged to stop
I I'.. A Sprained Ankla Quickly Cared.

side, indigestion, palpitation of the heart, cold hands and feet, nervousness, sleeplessness,
muscular weakness, bearing-dow- n pains, backache, legache, Irregular action of the heart,
shortness of breath, abnormal discharges with painful menstruation, scalding of urine,
swelling of feet, soreness of the breasts, nenralgla, uterine displacement, and all those
symptoms which make the average woman's life so miserable. Wa have a book lull of
health information. Yo want it Its free.

"THE MICHIGAN DRUQ CO." Detroit, Mich.
Uversttea for Liver 111. Tbe Fimou Little Llrar Plus, asc.

the legality of the sen- - that event. Here are some closing out priceswork for several days on account OF GREATER INTERESTtainea
tence. 'At one time I suffered from aof being troubled "with diarrhoea

'o our lady customers than aii the that will remove the sfoods marked.I mentioned lo him that I had beec evere sprain of the ankle," says 11 I'll . 3 L - M I .1 J I
weii-nne- a ooiT,ies oi arugs ana meai- -similarly troubled and that Cham Geo. E. Cary, editor of the Guide cines la the corner of the store wuereThe Hague Arbitration Court berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar For sale by E,dwin Cuthrell, James Plummer, J. W. Cornelison &

iVashington, va. Alter using PERFUMERY, SOAPS, TOILETCo., and T. F. Kluttz & Co.rhoea Remedy had cured me. Htdeclines to consider the Transvaal
question because the Boer Repub several 'well recommended medibought a bottle of itJ from the ARTICLES, COSMETICS, &c.druggist here and informed me cines without ; success, 1 triedlics are not recognized as sovereign

that one dose cured him, and he is are gathered4 '

Chamberlain's Pain Halm, and amStates. In other words, because again at his work." For sale by
ine T'liection is m every waypleased to say that relief came as

soon as I began its use and aJames Plummer druggist.the Boers are not strong enough
to compel attention to their de ortby of the interest it creates. TheWWMm w

All our silk foulards worth 50c at 37c yd.
All 25c foulards at 15 cents a yard.
Some very stylish patterns of 18 and 20c.organdies at 15 cents a yard.
A pretty lot of dimities worth 15c at 12 1- -2

cents a yard.
A 12 l-- 2c batch of lawn at 10c a yard.
10 cent lawn 7 'cents a yard.
5 cent lawn at 2 1- -2 cents a yard.

oods are of excellent quality and any
o good can Dot be had at these prices.complete cure speedily followed."A Washington scientist has dis- -mands for justice they are not to si One can be bright and sweet at littleSold by James Plummer druggistbe permitted even to seek protec- - covered that the Irish potato con- - cost.

. tion at the hands of nations pro- - tains a deadly poison which he call
NICE COOL SODA AT THE FOUNTAIN! And here we havefessing to be promoters of peace "salonine."

L p.'s all our life -- AT-in the world. The net result oi been eating Received Today JUST RECEIVED NEW LINE OFsuspecting it. Wiline lamous rreace tjoniereuee is a without even
A l x ! ll J ,l CUTHRELL'S Drug Store.mington Star.iravfr.y oi a court, tt inuuuai
with' ui function or jurisdiction If you come first you will have theThe idle man is the devil's cush DRY GOOD

9 --a-
;

Nice lot of New
Honey and Flordia
Tomatoes. W i I I

ion. Bishop! Hall. to select from.A Long Honeymoon.

lLo Atchu-o-n (Ivan.-- ; ijlobe re Cares Eczema and Itching Humors
cites a remarkable incident of Through the Blood Costs

I Nothing to Try it.
have. fresh vegetableswifely devotion. Jim Donald did

not eat any dinner and his wife
worried for fear he was sick. So

B, B. B. Botanic Blood Balm) iliili firnfo)!) w did w
W8m- - MM

Calicoes, oc. per yard. Percales, 7c to 10c. per yard.
Black Serges, Henriettas and Crepons for skirts. White
Lawn. 10c, 12c. to 25c. the yard.. Fancy Lawns,
Organdies and Dimities at various prices.

is now recognized as a certain and eVGl'V morning fromin the afternoon she walked down sure cure for Eczema.Itchihg Skin.
town carry rrig him some ice-creu- m Scales, Watery the country, r uive meHumors, Scabs,

oi: r:Ji a ..u : . rand fanned him while he ate it. We bought late so as to buy cheap, and weousters, jrm pies, uuiug x,uu3, noi, vii-- e OWAnd the Globe says they have Carbuncles, Prick-- r 1 V"Vor Joints, Boi mmmmmibeen married 14 years! he Skn, Old Eatingling Pain in
G. T. MOWERY,etc. Botanic BloodSores, Ulcers! The

GardnerA Deep Mystery. Balm taken internally, cures the

can give you prices right.

Full line of Mens, Boys,
7

Children and Ladies Shoes.
Slippers for Ladies from 50c. a pair and up. MEN'S
LOW CUT SHOES, of the famous Leonard, Shaw &
Dean make. Full line of Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas;
Crockery, Tinware and Hardware. "

Always on the Move.Phoneworst and most deep-seate- d casesIt is a mystery why women en-- , 109.
Bet wenNo. 121 Fisher st. Mainby enriching, purifying and vitalizdrfre Backache, Headache, Ner We are now filling orders toand Lee. !msr the blood, thereby giving a Builders and Contractors at revousness, Sleeplessness, Melan- -

duced prices. Framing lumbercnoiy, r unungana iizzy opens Botanic BIooti j Batm is the only xlelivered anywhere in the city atwnen tnousanas nave proved that cure, to stay dured, for these aw JOHNSON'S. 90c. per hundred, finishing lumElectric Biiters will ouicklv cure fu I. annoying bkin troubles. Other ber." sash, doors, blinds, etc., at

A new gcientific device by wliich
Catarrh. A si hraa, Hay Fever and all
Throat and Bronchial Trouhhs may
be treated in a.manner sari tincd by
nature. EUCA-TA- R, a Dew inhalant,
is not a "patent medicine" hut, an ap-
proved combination of nature's heal-
ing andsoothingflernents-th- e heahh-giviD- g

products of the for .st ,trt es.
Wish this iustrurupnt, ari tliin

remedy, the afflicted, ins earl of as-
sassinating the stomach with' death-dealin- g

drus, may hroailM r.y th';
hour the healiDg and purify'ng ex-
halations of the pine, the eu raly f .tus,
!N(,t li rrnlina 'I ar etc :i r rl i,pr , . ll

such troubles. "1 suffered for remedies may relieve, but 15. 15. is. proportionately low prices. -

tual'y cures) i heals every sore,years with kidney trouble," writes
I nnH ri ra f hn fith r I r r"T health Digest anything: and rrervthing' yon eat.

(jive us a call. '

C:
'

A' RICE.
Cure3 Indigestion and builds up the tissues.rs. Phebe Cherley, of Peterson, to th ski R R huiI(l8 nn

FuU line of Felt and Straw Hats Clothing for Men and
Boys Cigars ftnd Tobacco Groceries: 17 lbs sugar $1.
Corn 7c a can, Tomatoes 9c a can, Table Peaches 2, cans
for 25c. Everything in the grocery line at right prices.

increasing: flesh in thin, nervous people.

IoTlgentei Ihe Stomach, nwkea Strong
la., 'and a lame back pained me the broken-d- o vn body and makes
so I could not dress nayself, but the blood rei and nourishing.
Electric Bitters wholly cured me, Over 3.000 vo untarv testimonials afelv, surely, p'easantly.and conveniently. Senaration i f 'r ure ard imT ure

nerves and ollti flash, in nattare's yvmy,
front plntyl;of wholMome food,

well digested. NOTICE.and, although 73 years old, I now of cures bv Botanic Blootl Balm airacc liiplisntd by system of valuea Ycu breathe in and ut thrcugh the
ssme tuhs nasal retDiratioa. which is the oniv corppct, fo-r- ri re;i t men t. i tNotice is horebv firiven t t a dissolu- -B nnm yon get the (JENUINK. mailn direct to seat f f disease. No acid, no cocain. no mineral. Sold to eiuiitv per

am able to do all my housework." (B. B. B ) D uggists', $1. TrialIt overcomes Constipation, im- - treatment fre j and prepaid by
proves Appetite, gives perfect writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. "V."V""" of all icquirersSpencer One-Pric- e Cash Store.The JOHNSON LABORATORIES,

rHILADKLi'UlA Eodored by all users. Tne Bespirator the txst lurjg
For sale by' iuvui exerciser devised.fTph firh 1KQ7 yet

health". Only 50c. at Theo. F. Gh. Dflscrihd! trouble, and free All druggists refund the money if it falls to cure A
xtPR GRAHAM,

G. A RAMSAURKluttz & Co's drug store. F. M. Lampkin, Manager, Spencer, N. C.medical advice given until cured. Sold by J. W. Cornelison & Co.


